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do not hesitate to say, that the standard te the rural population, the varied and
ofCommon School Education can only be extensive resources ofthe country would
measured by the efficiency of the teach- shortly ecome developed, vhich would
ers employed to impart instruction to our bring mb being sources of wealth that
youths, and that it will be useless to ex- the colonists at present have no idea of.
pect that well qualified persons vill en- Long evenings an stormy days can bo
gage to. take charge of our schools at a profitably erployed by farmers in ac
less salary than persons ofsimilar attain- quiring usellul instruction; but few
ments receive as clerks in the mercantile classes are less disposed to obtain infor-
trade, and in the several public offices in mation from books, of a character which
the country. It is a most difficult task illustrates the principles of their business,
for a person who holds the office of in- than the agricultural-why this is the
structor, to impart a branch of knowledge case it is most difficuit te conjecture-be-
to others whicl he really does flot under- cause no brancl of studies is more inter-
stand himselt This idea holds strictly estins and instructive than that of the
true witi the school teacher; and in a science of agriculture; and but few, if
country like this, where bime and money any, can be turned to greater account
are nearly synonymous terns ii point of when practically applied. Beore tho
value, it is of the utLost importance that agricunural community can be expected
such only should be eipployed as have a to have acqured a taste for reading an
thorough cnowledge of the English ian- exposition of the principles whih con.
guage, and the branches of learnit usu- prise the heory ofagricult ure, ley must
ally included in a sound and practical irst accustos themselves to read the de-
Engii education. A youth betveen tail.4 of the best systems performed. in
the age of seven and fourteen years cill vaiious countries, and upon different
teceive more instruction fhrom a well quad soss, and especially of hose mot suc.

lified teacher, suchi as %ve have attempted cessfully prauticed in their own country.
to decribe, than an other youth of equal The cheapest method yet devised to
ability would acquire beteeen the age of widely diffuse agricultural information,
veven and twenty-one years, frorn such is througat the medium of agricultural
teachers as may be met oith in almosyedewspaers. This simple, and at the
every township i Canada. If this be sanie time effectua eans of bringing
truE, which neu one wil venture to ques about an agricultural refor, has been
tion, then the seven years that the latter attempted durinee ne past few years in
youti would have to spend at sehool, to this highly favored agriquuuara- country.
make him equally qualificd wii the It is tru that a fraction of the frmers
other, iould have the very injurious in- have availed temselves of thîs cheap
fluence of weakening his intellect, and method of acquiring valuable knoofedge;
worse than ail, he would feel the inferi- but it is ot sufficient that only about oe
erity of his capacity, hen in the com- in a hundred of the agario 'tural popula.
pany of those who had the start of hir in tion ofCanada should rece. e benefit fro
the race of acquiring koowledge by be the agricultural press. If knoivledge be
inog placed under the instruction of men useful to a 1èW, why flot equally so to the
of uperior attainments in learning. ie many? The best farmers i Canada
miglit muliply arguments in favor of the constantly receive an agricuhtural paper
intresoin theae of educatiu, Lut to a published intheirown country; and from
discerning mid it must be obvious that ihis journal they have no doubt received
the of' aericulstural improvement ten times the value ofa is subsription
grestly depends upon the stand that is price. If scb a journal is appreciatcd
ta!n byw the rural population in sustain- by the best practical fariers, why should
in., their educational institutions. Agri- eot those wo have rnuch more need of
culturt is the foundation, or rather main- instruction feel equally interesed in ite
pring of ail our greatness as a colony; success ? We leave ohers to answer

and by imparting a practical cducation these questions, and would merely adJ,.


